
Sunday Stui] and Things:'
OF HUMAN IN1'EREST: Three S.F.lleroes' are

about 'W'be rewarded for'sav.ihg69 Jives. Their mnnesare
Doinjnjo Tringali, Joun Napoli and :OominicIiiMare, and
chances are you never heard of 'em. " •'. The,'two Do~cS
and John. are quiet,l1ard-l""orking No. Beach'fishl}rmen
who, by mere' eolneldenee bappened- '~obe nearby on that
dark d.a:y when the lJSS, Benevolencew'as sunk off the"
G'Gate. ,Their three little boats were full-of fiSh;cbut they'
didn't~tbirilf' t"ice~",'They ,dUmp,ed." th~ir:'Pay~loa..as a~d
part of'theirgear....,;.and·puiIcr169sul'vivOl'S olii of tli~i'ey
waters, ?9 people·'wllomigbtotb.er-wiseI"ave been lost .•.•
Trulgali" Na,poli .and· DiMare haven't asked for thanks,
but they're getUllg" it anyw'ay-tom6rl;ow.'On Treasiue
!sl\illd. ~Vice,AdnB,r~lGeo. n, !lui',ray will pl'esen~ them
with'Navy j'meritoriolls seryice", citatio~s. And they'll
l)e;reimbUl$ed fel' their fish by a "gift of cash' from' the
spcieial fnnd of the Secty. of th~NaV)T'himSeJf .•
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8 July 1985

IVIr. Dominic J.- D:LTl1are
1 1
San Francisco~. GA 9412l.

On. 25 August 1950, the Navy hospital. ship Benevolence
sank in. San Fr&.llcisco Bay.. I was one of those rescued by a.
fishing boat -- later I was able to visit, one of the homes
of one of. the men all the bo at; to expr-e aa my thanks for
being r-e aeueca,

I was told that the men on the boat that night wez-e
DominicDiMare~ CarlRelo Patania~. and Dominic Fz-uc.Lano•••••I
Ile,V'ergot to meet any of these men because they were at sea
when: Irlsiitedthe·. nome4>';

This letter is written to tell you. that I still feel

great gratitude ~- I still rel:illember-- neither my family
nor I will everfcrget the actions of courage and sacrifice
that saved Us.,

If you" or members:of your farnd.ly",wish to exchange
letters" to ahare some memaoz-Lea of this everrt.; I \Vill be
very happy to do so.

To you, and t,o all your family" ;r aJll!sending my thanks--
with all wishes for your good· health and happiness ••.

Sincerely yours,

Rarr;yTre ber
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